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ELECTRICITY tO REVO- " 
" LUTIONIZE FARM LIFE 
YORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWS BALDWIN TOOL WORK 
TO START PLANT AT ONCE I t e m s F r o m T h © Y o r k v i 11c E n q u i r e r o f M o r e o r L e s s i n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
Arphiii A. $arroi i ha* openeU a 
garage in'Yorkviile in" the rear , of 
the filling station of the York Ser-
vice A Cojs place on Main Street. 
Mr. Barron is an experienced 
mechanic and autolnobile man, 
having.for the p'dst several years 
beeiljii the. employ ofvCourtney & 
Cannon, here. C. S. Apld, who 
has also several years of exper-
ience in automobile repair work,-is 
associated Mr. Barron in the 
Farming can be made ' the,niist ; 
attractive business in the wdt jKl 
»nd the farm home the fipipjpfrt j 
the United S tatea, 5 n ' ' the I 
opinion . of . bweir D.Jtpung, 
chairman o f - th'#k / ^ i en fc ra l 
Electric company boartTof dii^c-
t o r » \ Ite believes that tile burden 
'can bV.lifte*] alike froiri-the shoul-
ders j f ' the 'fcirmer And alas of his 
oyerworked wife if the.elifctrical 
4ndustlry will but meet tfie obliga-
t i o n ^'hlch confronts i t . . 
With electricity we can make 
farming a t t r a ^ i v t , ! comfortable 
and "profitable," S h « political 
j ORGANIZED' LOYAL ORDER . 
J b T M O O S E IN CHESTER 
.C. llyraan, Now"\i» Kershaw 
County' Jail, Wah One of Men 
^ W h o ' f o r k e d Chetfter for M«m-
/ bar* in Loyal Order af Mpoie-' 
f Held IJnder Several Warrant*. 
. - The following i s i rom Xfoe Cam-
den Chronicle last F r i d a y j - \ . 
. 0 . Lymjiri, a' white man, said to 
be"an authorized representative.of 
the "Knfyita -of the Mystic Circle" 
ji secret order patterned a f te r the 
Ku Klux Kl«n.t 1* in the Kershaw 
county «Jail where he; was brought 
here last 'week'from \Yalhalla. 
Lyman is being, held under sev-
eral warrants, but he-says, like at 
Walhalla, hi- is -confident of hin re^ 
lease When the case ..comes before 
the court. He has been Unable to 
furbish.bond and ha* not asked for 
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN 
DIES SUDDENLY IN DAYTON 
Apoplexy l» Given ai Cauie of Hit 
Death-—Mri. Bryan on Porch 
Writing When Huiband Pane* 
Away—eHad Been Engaged 
Since End of. Scopes •'Trial m 
Will Begin Erection of PUnt Soon. 
1 To Employ 25 to 40 Man—Payi 
( roll of <30,000. 
1 • TheHa Id win ToolWorks, which 
' will .shortly start tj»e manufacture 
• of- ash handles' in Chester , ' is a 
branch plant of the Baldwin T&ol 
Wyrk* /»f ParkersburgiW. V'a., en-
gaged in Che «'xi« n^iw .manufac-
ture of-sboyelsi spades, scoops, 
posthdle dingers, and agricultural 
handles. TM? tjra,ndh plant which 
Will-be built in Chester is-one of 
three operated by this company, 
the other 4wo being a t Wausen,_ 
OJiin.oml North Manchester. In-
. Accosting to the advices of Mr.' 
L E. Wilson.,manager of th.e han-
dle,. jle part merit, and Mr. William 
II. Baldwin-,-president mid treas-
urer, who were entertained in 
Chester l»y a "committer of the 
Chamber of Commerce white look-
ipg over sites, the plant jcill em-
|tl«»y aminHnun io f 25 men and is 
expected, l o g« as high.as 40 when 
the j»"ant g«-ts underway. It is the 
plan H.t pre&ent. t o . make only ash 
hanrflesr-Whieh- wilt-he-turned- out -
in ?be rough Tiere 'and'shipped to 
ParWerburg wliere they will "be 
fitted into l«ols." As- the plant 
IT S PERSISTENCY 
THAT COUNTS. 
the way,-helps clear the road for 
us. Politics forms .a very impor-
tant-par t . of this question. Yet 
. public utility ' companies ' -can 
charge no rates which are not-ap-
proved by public service commis-
sions, w a t e r p q j w r c a n be develop-
ed only under A t e control, and '"> 
] " money "cart be Earned save, by 
' serving tfie people.- »\ 
"There, js tl\e question, fln$t 
whether or not we can get this ser-
viee'-for the community. through 
f *' private ownership of the com-
. - panics and private -operaiion of 
the - electrical industries. - I f we 
cannot,- then V e are driv^p -to gov 
ernment ' ownership. . I f we can. 
" then the question is, which can. do 
the work most \ economically and 
efficently, with the least danger of 
complications in ' the ' political 
field? ' 
• Private or Public 'Ownership. 
. 'Vtye have developed a system 'in 
' the light artd power business under 
private ownership, under , in-
dividual initiative and with high 
. ' >, econpmics of operation. Because 
public utilities tend to become 
monopolistic in character, the pub-
lic was protected thrdugh state re-
. ' gul£tion :and- supervision. There-
' . by .we removed (he financing and 
• the operation of . these utilities 
frorh the field of government own-
ership arid the . influenc# of 
politics.. 
-.'•Public ownership has not de-
monstrated that it does well either 
\ in "the financing or the operation 
r of great enterprises. ' One, of ' the 
.things Europe -'had to do, in the 
- \ economic strjyirr an.d governmental. 
weakness 'which > followed • the 
A world war was" to return her public 
utilities' to private managemenl 
J and ownership.* 
"The. politician and the public 
.service comissioris'can co-operate 1 
. • ' In solving the problem of farm 
; electrification if- they will. It in ; 
necessary that everybody *ho ha-i 
« a hand in it shall rpull together.Thu 1 
farmershoil ld help/by .being open ' 
•\ minde97 With "his., help" the farm" 
can be made the bast of all P1>IO*(H 
in the \trorkl- to. live. ' The -business 1 
of farming canM)e made to ywld j 
profits commensurate ' wjth rfny ' 
other business. j 
Group Acljon Necessary. 
"Farmers are the backbone of | 
America. ' Economically, 'socially , 
. and politically they 'a re this coun- , 
try's anchorage.- .They are indivi-
,dMa)i:«'ts, h o w e y ^ a n d electrical de- ^ 
velopmenf means group actidn. , 
Ea^h farmer-, should endeavor Co , 
If y o u ftr* c o n t i n u e I J y s t r i v i n g to . (U. y q u r 
best- a n d w o r k t y g h a r d , I h ^ a o t t ) i a t y o u a n - 'uii-
-ncxticed is-ncr sign" t h a t yoiKitri* n o t a K«V»' n i n n 
a n d w o r t h y o f a p p r e c i a t i o n s . . . 
. I f . ' ybu a r e . a l w a y s d o i n ^ y o u r bpjjt y o u - a r t ' 
J u f i t - a s ' g j - e a t a s t h e m a n w h o is i io ted f o r h a y i n g 
a c c o m p l i s h e d S o m e g r e , a t d e e d - ^ p e r h a j i s J f r e a t - ' 
e r - f o r — W h o kno\V»—ht* m a y h a w ha«*- a n -
e n f f i e r r o a d , a n d b y o u . m a y In* .wor lu i tg u n d e r a 
^ r e a U ' r h a n d i t n p . 
He has papers to show/that h«> 
was the 'authorised representative 
of the Order which : has head-
quarters in North Carolinaj and : 
claims that he • has kept an" office' 
in the Robinson building fn CharV 
.Iblta nntil his arresf at .Walhalla. 
I.ymarf asks that we make.a cor-
ri-ction. in the statement publiahed 
a few weeks ago which/it was. said 
ttfat he refunded several hundred 
dollars to-prospective candidates 
in a local hotel. He says thjft the 
monej' was refunded by{ a co-
worker by the name of Dunh. His 
victims ' involved * many p^OpTe 
scattered : throughout, the county, 
and there • has been a t least half 
dozen • warrants • issued -for- him. 
Lyman exhibits a letter from the 
secretary of the state Whereby-lie 
was authorired to solicit member-
ship f e r the.C.ircle under the laws 
of state. He sems to believe that 
the liead men. of the organization 
are trying, to;make-him the "goat" 
of the whole matter . . 
T h e f a c t t l i a t j u j g h o n e s t l y t r y lu c o m p l e t e 
e a c l t t a s k a S i n n e d y o u m a k e s y o u w o r t h y — h o i 
e v t r f t h i n g iii l ) u s i n e s s is in a whi iMwiml f i n i s l i . 
Yo i i k n o w s o m e t i m e s i l r i p p i n g " w a t e r w i l l ' » v e a r 
a w a y m o r e r o c k , t h a n s e y e r a l a n g r y c a t a r a e l s . 
I t ' s p e r s i s t e n c y t h a t c o u n t s . . 
ample of that. / 
There-is otje • opUniistic'trot in 
Ur. Conwell's arraignment of 
present day AmericMiynjoraIs. 
"This must be uVVansitional 
stagi*," he say. We i^u^t get b«:t. 
because we can^t V g e t . much 
Too.Much-Recreation 
"The biggest trouble with the 
countrj* "now," s^Jd a well .known 
and progressive 'I-nncaster-citiien 
yes terday "is that - we-hav'e to«i. 
much 'recreatkin' among ol3 and 
young alike. When ' i t ' s ' r iot the 
nutoihobile Itfs the swinvning poo); 
wheri\ it'a not visiting iCato the, 
beach, or to the mountains? then 
it's to the bal^galrie, irtfd many 
other - forms •' oC idleness called 
'sport ' and. 'recreaRbn,' when us a 
matter of fpcl, the greater parUof 
it is down right idleness and a cul-
tivatAi conscience to" avoid honest 
toil an^, the making, of a suaten* 
anc iUv the sweat U the brow. I 
wourtl n#t (le jf rive anyone of the 
p W s u f e s .of life, b u t humatf 
come the point where 
t h ^ pjeasures. of l ife cohsist of 
•doing "the'least, work in the most 
. The universe, is launched'on a 
basis of giving^ It is a stupendous 
gift of God's lt>ve. .There is no 
distant s ta r , . which .-sings f n tiUi 
course, that is not anVjfpression of 
the great pVim ipIc^ of giving, or-
dained .of God and perpetrated J»y 
work ' in' ' the least- / time.' The 
nation is being turned into k pleas., 
lire ground for air classes—the 
rich, tin- ifoor, the idle--aJike, 
-\»ath; the result that to aln.ut evenr 
four who produce Will be fnunll. 
six to eight whose sole'liusiness is 
to consume. This program canm«t 
ind wilj not lust a l w a y s . . The t l i e 
.most tu.rn»: soiinqr.or iatrr". and'in 
my opinion, it* is ^t*ing to be 'soon-. 
erV This ' does n o t apply to Lan : 
*a>-4er alone. ' biitr. includes hther 
towns and/ cities of'. ,the count ry , 
We are ^ c o m i n g a nonproductive 
nation and there's mi.argun.ent to' 
it.. There's plenty t o d p r j i u t th«v 
trouble with the populat ion 's it 
simply tloes not want to work. 
- I j incaster Newr. . 
community . for the advancement 
and improvement 'of his-busine^ 
and s general aifre^m^nt. to ' t ake 
the service when' it becomes avail-
able oh economical terms. He hus 
taken advantage of^the automobile 
and lhe ; r a d n v both of ".which are. 
comparitively recent developments 
of e l^ct ik light and power;, jind he-
has probably. taken p«lvahtage of 
them bec'ausV-he'could, do it' alone, 
because i^ involved individtiaf 
action, whereas-the purchase of 
, light and power -for the* farm in-
volves gr6up action% He roust 
learn.to cooperate if he.-ia to get 
Kiwland lias no whalers 
-oday, the>aU. of ' t in- ol.l-time 
lrfps ofNev'.Ri-d&ird'hnvjng been 
ios t j i t rea in August" of last year.' 
. -The word ."tMv.i^Khbred." of t -
n confused witii; pyreared, is a 
Vriri piOperry applied only to . a 
'reed of irgb't hoVses that ' we're, 
ntrodyced' injo America Sh 1730. 
A t - t h e pr.esent.-'time. (i«> 
-Amer icanunivers i t tes - are ' eigh-
.eoftMiifies' as [large- us tliose Cor 
iiritish, and dvka. in . 101.1 jvera 
'fourteen ifm^s as large. 
Resolution- is no{.sufficient'If-, a' 
evolution is necessary. > HENDERSONVILLE, July 26— 
Chief among the topics of conver-
sation at nendersonviUe and else-
where j n .the lanfi of the sky today 
has been the announcement made 
.laat night "by-Commodore. J . Perry 
Soltx thai, he will erect a $3^00-
000 hotef and*broadcasting station 
on Jump Off mobntain, Laorel 
• Park es ta tes . . No anhouncftment 
• in refc*nt years.touching aiiy sort, 
• •of development baa befiifrecCived 
with more enthusiastic interest \n 
in -tlifs Section of westeni North 
the generous latitude of the spirit 
people of-India know ho A' f 
l they ate. having little in te res t 
tvUieir"o''.n»age or that of.' otlv-
oliedience: 
- The announcement- was. made 
Saturday, night;at-a d inner j f i ren 
a t the ryew Terrnce hotel, attended, 
by. prominent ' . . fodd busirtess men 
ar we!! . as . representatives from 
Charlotte,' Miami, Ashevllle, Spar-
. PablUhad T ~ . A , . . J Fr l lUr A« 1 
C - CHESTER,. 3. C. 
W , W. PECRAM E ^ i l » * O n n 
OHic«i -139M.in Jt- . P k " « . " 
E i l « « d i l . l l r t PWIOWM at O * " -
Ur 3. C. as M c o a d * c l u i i u t t a r . 
TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1»25. 
8-OZ TICKING, 35c 
.Pure, indigo blue, feather"proof 
8 ounci' ticking, sold mont places 
50c 60c. Klut tz ' sa le only 
$1 J A P TAN Pongee 
Best quality J ap Tan Pongee 
SI [ J ^ d e / s a l e price • / 
§1 CAPS, SPECIAL 
A T 50c. 
Waterproof Rugs 
ONLY. IO9 
lHx30-inch Waterproof highly 
| | o r t J ruga, only 
4 hop* that something .Has 
she« r started on the ridge 
•n~Cowrys and York. 
V W„ PKGHAM. Excellent quality. 
SILK-PONGEE, 35c 
Kxquijnte "Silkio" Popgve in a 
"number of coloip, worth 50 to .66c 
Kluttz -sail* price 
9x12 Ft. Congoleum 
RUGS, $13.95 
$l8-' Gold Seal. Congoleum - ar t 
nquM'et. .9x12 f ^ e t / s a l e price 
Th*y are ro t . p roo f . t op . 
to a fan>ily. BOY SUITS RE-
/ DUCED 
~j Kluttz Kit**? ediiceiTouV stock o f 
•!K»>*Sr suit*. . Mother*, you )vill 
.find nonje wonderful bargain*-' 
•Now's the rtrtie to buy your boy. h 
school j'uit. 
All Shoes And Low 
Quarter* Reduced 
, We have gone through ou^Shoe-
and Low Quarter stock and slash-
ed prices recklessly. ' 
At thla golden opportunity sale 
we have shoes and low quurjers 
for you, certainly at .tight prices,; 
Sale Prices that will nkike you 
Lovely hats for ladies, Values up, to 
$3.00. Sale Price _. QQr> ROYAL SOCIETY CORDICHET, 5c 
One big lot • of Roya) Society . 
Cordichet, used for crochet and 
tatting, sold tfs high as 20c, Kluttx 
price, during this sale . . 
Unadvertised Bar-
gains 
, TherA are hundred's of unadver-
tlsed baffeains at- thb 'sa le . Ma-
ny happy surprises in store. for 
yptf, Kluttz advertises only a few 
of the linrgaiiis. . "" f 
. ' A l t ' o f f K l u t t x great rug stock 
reduced ' in. price' for this sale. 
Gulden opportunity .to purchase a 
rug of. a n y size at a bargains Explosion prices on cverjr pair 
of pur big stock, of. shoes—to give 
yoo an jdea jus t you see" t h b 
grea t variety of styles in low cut 
white shoes worth.up to $3.50, all 
t o go for - ' - - t . -98c 
Look at these children's $1.25 
50c SWEEPING 
BROOMS, 25c ALL ROYAL SO-
flETY REPUCED 
WALL PAPER, 15C> 
Any 6V Kluttz'* beautiful • wall 
paper during th^s sale at only 15c. 
This.* include^ -any of our wall, 
paper. Much of it worth as high 
CHECK GINGHAM, JEN'S SEERSUCK-
ER SUITS, $3.98 
On ajl our f in^r shoes for the. 
whole family the- gizzard is cut 
outfef . the price, 
Ladies' umbrellas $1.50 to 
$2.00 vahje, aale\ price • ._99c 
' Almost fflving *away all ladies' 
One counter of check gingham. 
Splendid Seersucker suits for 
irti'ri, a most excellent value, sold 
W practically everybody a t $6.00, 
K'rUtr.4; sale price,. ' ' 
^ Watch Kluttz 
WINDOWS 
; • l i e sur< you watch Kluttz's big 
•show windows from day to" da*. 
Th.erawill be. 9omt£ splendid :.bar-
gains that will surprbe you daily. 
-while it lusts. 
7, CAKES 
Octagon Soap, 25c 
C^iiuine Octagon Soap, 7 cakes 
for ' 
$3 Silk Scarfs, $1.19 
Indies' , lovely silk scarfs in ex-
quisite colon:,.$3 values, at . 
$2.50 "RIPPLETTE' 
SPREADS, $1.48 TABLE OIL CLOTH 
REDUCED 
>Be»t tibfe..oil cloth made, ex-
tra* wide,-will not stick in hot 
weather, . worth 50c to 60c yard, ' 
Kluttz,' sale-price 
50c Writing Pa»er, 
23c 
Best grade of "writing paper, in 
boxes.. Worth; 50c,* sale price 
Thousands/Of Dollars Worth O f L a -
dies' Ready-Td-Wear Reduced, y 
Kluttz Department store offers huft-\ 
dreds ol lovely dresses at unheard of 
low prices for Chester. We have 
gone through the huge stock and cut 
prices to the bone.' ! r 
We can't mention prices. It would 
take up top much .space. They are 
here in great numbers. , _y 
$1.50 Alarm Clocks 
Alarm Clocks guaranteed *ttf. 
keep time, with strong, •• snappy 
alarm, • $ 1 ; '6p-' i o - $ 2 elsewhere, 
KluttxL-«ale price • - • 
Curtain Scrim, Only 
DIAPER CLOTH -
. 10 yards, of best.grade diapers 
dotli , worrh'-$2. Kluttz' sale-priq* 
' Don't miss 4h*a lov'elj curtain 
•Scrim Kluttz is offering p t only* 
10 Yards Long Cloth 
$1.25 
Beautiful quality English Long 
Cloth. 10 yard b o l t - W p r t h $1.65,-
,sale price ' .JT / 
PIN CHECK PANTS 
'See those men's extra tough pin 
checlc pants at the.give away price LADLASSIE Cloth 
, Mighty near-school time, folks, 
you can' now buy-genuine guaran-
teed • Ladlassie. cloth, sold •very•> 
.'where"-at 25e, at, Muttz ' sale f o r 
Men's 
Department 
• 50c melt's, and \ belts, 
> fwle p r t e e v . . - - -10c 
• — 25c men's" arttj -boys'. white 
neckties, Xlnly - - - - - - - » - 1 0 c 
lov'ely ktiit ties. only. ilOc* 
. Mean's 8c b ig^yh i t e handker-
• iiirfi, Milt- price . - - - . - .3c 
> KlutW* b'rpg .26cv"n^iV^sock», : 
^lutt^y.al le .priced 20e. ^t ton ' t • 
*nfto t h b huge soak value. 
50c : t o j ?5c men's silk socks,: 
tKluttz sale price _ 4 3 c 
• Mr; Sinders, . the county agent« 
became interested an,}!. altogether 
; we .got 'something, like ifcn 'thousr 
and peach trees planted jn Ches-. 
• t e r county ' that -fall. . Some of 
those - who planted "have t iken 
1 -care* .of.' their, t rees but the ma-' 
jori ty, I understand, ..have paid 
• little; attention to tpeai and «»f. 
' course, thejr-"haven't much' .iq th^ 
•i way .'of peach . orchards now.- I. 
wish* they had given* them careful 
. ..attention because pfeel-sure they 
' arc, already regretting it. - •* 
niaftd ' Brothers' first plantingM 
dre . coming 0i pretfy' good. this 
*.-y«ar-and'they will probably have 
two cars of 'Something lik<-
• crates cach, to ship this year. 'As 
'] this, |a%rritten they are l a d i n g .t&e 
• fi^st carlo at! ^Of 'peachtp ever. 
. shipped out of Chester county.- *1 
• notice:.the- quotation uo-^peaehe* 
• jo New Y.9rjc is, Jodsy cunnrng 
•'Afrom $1.75 to $^.25 per buaiiyl. 
.J "would ttiinK-th4t a car of peach-
.' ,es Mfltt now bVlnir ton a n average 
of $1,000 a car. • Next y^ar the 
• Messrs. Land "should have a con-
siderable qoantity to shjp. ' Tlioy 
have, I think, about fifty- aCr^s 
in peaches, and. a .favorable year 
will probably, be able.to ship .from 
" korty-fi,Ve to f i f ty carload*. By 
" tMs it Can be seen that f i f ty a c r e r 
'/• of peichea -often amounts to 
'. sales of*, f i f ty thousand dollars. 
Sounds big,- 'but it is a. positive 
i A c t — ' - r . : •• •• - . 
v i-,-4Mr.j£laude'i).^Jfosliy,f yf rChesr 
tar, ' has a brother-in-law . who is 
• interested, in fin oachard of .118-
' acres in the Sandhills, and.a few 
years ago. this orchard shipped 
^^lP8vcarloads. - r \ • .'•*/? 
;.^Ir. Hutt | the man brought 
.'•:tor ' ' C h e s ^ r r . Vrai * -high in 
his praise of the land ip.th»,LowV 
•Vy», neitffborKbod as,' a peach^ 
; section, And s ta ted ' that .they could 
be raised th'-re to a" better ad-' 
' yabtage t i a n ^ e i r 4 n the; ' Sand-
' hills. He also found other s^c-
•tions around here will adapted to 
Kluttz has a wonderful vasioi-tinent 
of lovely Cretonne a t ridiculously 
low prices, during this?ale. All new 
patterns rich and pretty. See the?big 
lot worth-up to 35c,. aVonly ' ^ .. ' ' 
$2 Men's Cool Pants 
' $1.25 
M«n>.' nice jrool .dmn p»nt», 
stlendidiy. m ^ e at ' tKfi r«m»rli«-
bly low priciJ of 
OCTAGON / 
' A' saving sot • be yard.k . . Jus t t h e . 
thlng foF ^ J d r e h y cTpffies^ 
40-Inch-Sea'Island . 
N'ice quality "Sea Islihd.- 40-in-
c)Mfa;aV ;. . Men's Clothing 
Reduced 
- A l l ^ p f . Kluttz / Department 
Store ' j big/^tocK of*.trunks'-are 
reduced for this sale." ThoBe go,-
irigr y>ft to college ' in S t f 'ember 
^arid-heed a splendid- trunk at ' a-
'bdrpJirt -it win siirMy r fpay you 
attend ^his-sale. •• 
nbn ' t ' forgei you can'get a good'* 
.suit case aH/f< *^r a s - * 
$1 Window Shades 
Nearly Yard Wide 
GINGHAM, 10c' 
Lovely Dress- Gingham',, nearly 
.rd wide, lOc-yartl, wbrth. ' 
.iKluttz Department In » 
Store^has an im- <mrm• 
mense'stock of clothing. During this 
sale every garment will be reduced 
inpHee.. . - • 
Hosiery Safe 
Indies ' silk hose, sale 
bargains-that will ^e-
light^ou, ' 
50c Indian Head, 35c 
Indian Head. Guaranteed col ' 
or faaV-d£ifeel lent for dretaej or . 
draperies or couch covera. . Rfgii- • 
lar 60c, price •. . 
HANE'S 
Union Suits Reduced. 
' The kind others ask $2.00. OtV. 
"er ..'-suit'.. "cdses proportionately 
We name only a very few'of.our thousands.of ^prfce Explosion Sale bargains. Come to see. us 
every day for new Special Sale BargaqiSj/ind wh^tS'ou wast a t a less Rrice^han yoti had thought Tod.iy bra. bet ter dayrl ian yes-lerday; Do* not" let d«5aptlons« de-
Wroy confidence in renl, hopest 
goodness.- . t 
. If .soniwbody ha'dii't the c*»ur-. 
age to be stupid now and ,'4h^n 
the world would b^ 'a tbrriKly dull 
fcThe art of , saying appropriate 
Words . in ar- kindly way. is ."one'' 
that never goes «iuj. of "fashion. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
Kluttz Department Store, Chester, S. C. 
LOCAL aJ' PERSONAL HOW LONG WILL IT *AST? 
I Jiivo asked mapy • men the" 
above question about the land 
boom in-Florida nnd none have 
been able to give me a positive an-
A", 8 ee .m to be agreed that' 
ttrtfe is a_ fimitb'ui they do not 
know wlyn the l^mit will be reach-
ed. It might #oxeq/for several 
years bur it must some..day stop. 
There is such a thing as' baying 
and -selling 9 picce ot _ propeVty 
and .eyety t ime ' i * U»*oId money 
is made but finally^,*ihat piece of 
property - will reach' the point 
where tfyery-onV~is~ tffraid" tcp-put 
his money int^ il for. fear he can-
not gefHtr out. ff•• the piece' uf 
property would pay u dividend-«»n 
the inve'stment you could, go .'on 
but otherwise it is bouftd to stop 
at some point." 
We folks her.e irf Chester could 
air get "worked lip" and begin to 
buy lind svll/ and pftice a- lot bf 
properly on paper jjpd have u*glo-
riouH-time making money on pa--
|Wy fijrv p6ssibly% several ^moiCths, 
l»ut finally we would get that-dirt 
up to A figure", where wp would 
all begin -to get scareo that |f we 
'Closing Oat, - T lot- Tmpoj-teo 
Ratine "Voltes, at'.half price, beau-
tiful goods.: Wylle ft'Co. 
The Rev^Stevenson, pastor of 
Ixmryn-l>r®fta^rian .Church, will 
conduct a series of services at the 
BicBborg CJiorch^heginhing Tues-
day, August 4thl. 
Tb»y Will Co, 1 lot Imported 
RStine Voiles a t half priced yfy-
I k f t C o . - ... 
• Mr. J. NV. Hurrill, vice-presi-
dent.-of the .Southern Public Utili-
t i e s Contywny Wtv Charlotte, spent 
a few hour* In .(^tester yesterday 
evening on business. 
Miss. Gertrude Knox , spent the 
week-end at.' Richburg with. KM#s 
Jennie Ford. 
• -Mhw' Grocp Lynn has as her 
guest' this, 'week. Miss. Maxine 
Watson, of-Dillon^— 
Mr/ AL^KT'Este*. of Gains^frlK, 
^^F4r/Sale—-Modorn' "*^ f ive-roojn 
bOnapW with all . modem .ini-
phuftuwitbL including full,screen1 
ed dooj* arid windows, individual 
electric ligbt switches; sixty foot 
"frontage i?y 186 feet deep; house 
just finished Apply to W. *.y. 
Petfrram, News!, office, tf. 
due .there woflld Be something do* 
Irig in-the old home town. So that , 
is the way I look at Florida, c ; . 
Of course, .there is BO doubt' 
that millions will be made in F lor -
ida for sonyetime yit. . Folks are t 
going there from far and wide 
nnd they are jumping right in the 
gjime hut' one .of these days some-
body is going 'to have land on his 
hand* which hrfUa*.expecting to , 
'«?J! »X nnd unabU jJ* 
find buyer. 
T^x-Senator "John L. McLauriii" 
said that; if you wanted to. make 
tlidtfey. in -Florida you would -have' 
to take'your money .there.'and go' 
craspr. and I believe he is about 
rjght along that line. " 
W. W. PEGRAM*. 
For'Rent—House on Hampton 
.ijtreeVXrooms/a sleeping porch-' 
j ^ utl«J.Jill nioderp _improvemen15. 
•S.-e F. M. Niiil, " ! "7 (ladndou 
For SaU—Cheap. Two good, 
phonographs. See Z. V. Davidson. 
.Vfagjstmtc, 3T. " -
Misses Mfiry l.ee, Marie Jones, 
'Vyiftie Moore* and Eatelle^ Jones 
haVe retufhed to the city ' '«fU ;r 
spending two. weeks at rEdge.iont 
V a nil'. Gaston fa. v 
Messi's. A. S v Plex)co and - W. 
B. Vaughn t»a\'e returned, from a« 
stay of. several.days to ]H»l|it* in. 
Florida. -
Miss Margsret Gladden has. re-
turned, to the QUy after spending; 
'several days at Fort Lawn". with 
. relatives. ; . . 
' Mr/ in)l Mrs. 'C; *R..Sermons 
spent Hit- Week end in, l.ineolnton 
-with the lat'ti-rt mother, Mrs. '.M:-
C. Padgett. - • 
. . Masters >Banks andx Ross Glad-
dell are spending some time Willi 
* Master Banks McFadden at Great 
Falls. 
Only A* F.w St«iW Hats left. 
Our half price wrfe is moving 
them ©it". Wylk? ' 
Miss Willie BVUeWright is vis. 
iting Miss "JeanneU* ^Scbggins, at 
Due-West. J v ^ ' 
Mrs. B. E. Wrigh/y and son. 
Thomas, spent • Spndi<y nl^JXtv 
West with;.relatives.' 
Now l> Tb^Time to Wty 'hat 
..light cool *uit." .1-4 off regular 
pnet, at- Wylie's. . , - . 
. -MM* Margaret Hardin, of Gas-
tonia, and Miss Alberta Moore. oT 
Clover, - spent the week-end here 
witfr Miss Alberta Hardin, oh 
East I^acy'Street.. . r -
•Miss Catherine Dunbar who 
spent last 1w*ek in" Greenville win! 
Miss Catherine-jMcConnell. has re -
.tuwftd home. Misa McCpnnell ac-
I Want*«f— Bri|;ht, " eri/rgetic 
p>ot«"»fc single, and not over 
j fvi'iily.to act*.as cashier'and sitlen 
— f « » r Itfcal'concern. N'«» expert 
i en by .necessary .but applicant must 
| have*Jiaif at lea?t' two yeah« of 
I liiah seho«d t«» be considered. 
| Write . :ipplifation in own hand 
[staling, ai."'.. salary and 
gfv'nn? at ' lea^t jhreH retervi\ce-> 
and address .to P. -Q^Box. f26.: 
PEACHES 
Now is.the time to lodkwfter your 
j-oofs.and make 'the/necessary re-
pairs befom-the^all rains start. 
Let'us quote you' on the . needed 
supplies. LAND BROTHERS 
11 j : CHURCH NOTICE. 
.. * M^etmg-utsllope'well. A: R, "p. 
/ j Church Tuesday . of this week 
j through Saltbath. %The* preacher: 
j Rev. \l, A. I.pn: in us. D. D. - Hours. 
"• | wu. k^ayA. io- a. m., ,8:15 p.**nl. 
1 Sabbath.. 11a. in.. 8:1/.' p. m. Evj 
''<• erylMMlv n»vltedr 
Machine 
Company 
Chester 
& Lumber 
Your Accounts! Mr. T."E. Whiteside*,is spend-ing *ome -time, in New * York City. 
. - Mrs. W. I:. f)nvidson w-
. turned* f r^m. Timmonsville" where" 
she was. called* on account t»f the 
illness of'relatives.* v 
Mr; J. sL Colviri /ihd faihlly 
h'ave /Vturne«r. lo Chester -after 
having spent .several .fays in. Sa-
vannah; .(Jeprgia, with relatives. 
tMrs* Carrie .CornweH,/of.. Ru 
leighj-N. C,. is visitingVel;itive* In 
ARE THEY PASJ DUE? 
-The first information list now in the. 
hands"o£ the Chester, Mer^tiarits is an an-
swer to the. question 
. "Dr. Paul-,Pr.essly l^ft .yesterday-
^morning to .spend the month ,of^ 
August- w«th his family ai " Sa-
luda. Dr. Press.ly will r^ium to 
, flll his pulpR. every ,Sunijay. . 
' • .?W\WrG: Mf(orr; pastor of the 
Fh^t'.fBaptisrt-" chdrch, left-ypstf-r-' 
day .jfborhlng fqr Blaoksljiirg* 
wherf lie will conduct a iriectioK^ 
Mrs'./Moore nn«fr children e^« ;ct 
•to jein'him Thursday. t . 
IS YOUR NAME ON THE LIST? 
rI' it is tHe Merchilnts wiJ] 'welcome"the 
opportunity to rehjo^ it if yau'.will drop 
in and make some provision whereby"the 
account will be paid. 
AlFaecoilnt^ "are due oh the first of7 
.each, nioiith. and .payable • not later 
than the JOth. whefrlistfi of past'due 
accounts will 'be turned in for the in-, 
foFmation list. ' \ -
JULY INFORMATION LIST WILL BE 
TURNED IN V l^TH ALL UNPAID.AC-
COUNTS UP ^O- 6:00 O'CLOCK, 
MONDAY. AUGUS.T 10th. 
vyiLL YOUR ACCOUNT BE ON IT? 
NOTICE T 6 SCHOOL TRUS-
• -THES. 
All while ' Trustees o f the 
schools of the county are "hereby 
n l i f t ed that qp p*g*\ 114, rule;] 
33, fit Ih^Sfhodl LaWiKof this-
state, . jrou. .are .forbidden • io erA-j 
pl#V anyjaaclww^whlte or ctt|orvil, 
whc^-hM not reguterad his o \ h e r 
cp'rti fixate in >the office"*of i h ^ 
bounty Superintendent o/ Educa-
tion. Thjs ^rear this nection will 
|>e enforced and this office * will 
not apRQi^'the youcher of \rvy 
tcurhar 'UuuT tM*-seWlfln *l.s TDtfy 
colliplyfd with. ~ ~ 
W. D..KNQX. ^ , 
• County Superintendent of Ed-
• (Tuition. • ' 
Chester. S. C. July 24. 1925. 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
They are 
GOOD!, 
Mid-Summer SALE' W-
Portable Lamps 
Priced to Sell, with only a small amount add- f 
ed to your light bill. 
Beautiful Bridge Lamps 
Lovely Table Lamps 
Attractive Floor Lamps . • \ ' " . 
Marked down to sell a t once. Be sureycu 
get yours early, as> they will go fast 
Sooth Carolinian Took Black-
Draught For Indigestion, and 
' Say» He Could Soon Eat 
Anything. 
"Portable Lamps change the appearance of 
a House into that of a Home" 
S o u t h e r n P u b l i c . 
" U t i l i t i e s C o m p ' y 
Elccirical Appliances Save the Houaewi fe" 
T h e Open ing W ^ g e 
Mr. Advert! iser, . . i V 
irttothe tradirig dollars *of. this-community. is 
through the advertising-columns of The Chester^ 
V^jNews. • jy. ' « 
We are ready'and willing to aid you with the-
preparation of your message to the people of 
thisj tovvn and-surrounding country, inviting 
, tjjem to corte and inspect your offerings. -
Start- now and notice the number of your cuitom-
tes'increase-th^volume of your trade grow. 
T^lie C k e s t e r N e w s . 
V . / — "r fluitaltoul *260^1'' Coup* i - tSMk 
Touring Cor . - . 290 , Fordifcjjrfan - '660 
S E E A N Y A U T H O R K E D F O R D D E A L E R ^ Q R ^ J i f A I L . T H I S C O U P O N 
T u d o r S e d a n . j p , r t „ J | ^ a porrf Gar on partnen(• 
